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VALUE OF BEET PULP

How the lnniipm mill Fiictnrle In lr- -

Hutu Dlnpoxu of mill Ilniullo Dm

Troil Hi I

Herbert Myiiek writing on tho valuo
of BURtir beet pulp Buys in purt Tho
pulp romnluiiifi after Migtvr is extracted
from tho beets ifl closely utilized by nil

Gorman factories Tho product of wot

pulp is equal to about hnlf tho weight of

tho original beets Wet pulp as it

leaves the factoiy contaliiB So to DO per
cent water Such wet pulp if sold

costs tho farmer from 160 to 2 o per
ton taken at factory dump tho pree do

ponding upon valuo of other feed grain
and fodder If tho pulp is old and
drained of iitf water but in n good Mate

of preservation it may fetch more
money than iu its green btato and is

certainly worth moro to feed because it

then contains less water Many factor
ies dry tho pulp until the romltitig pulp
enko contains only il to 12 per cent of

wntor Such dry pulp sells for lo to ff
per ton of 2000 pounds di ponding upon

tho price of coal and freights It requires
nn immeuso quantity of fuel to uvnpo

rato so much water from tho beet Tho

actual dry matter or food in vet pulp at
150 per ton costs about as much per

pound ns in dry at 1 but when the
haul is short from factory to farm wet
pulp gives hotter results in 11 sh milk

and profits all things considered
Diy pulp is very delquescont or ah

sorbs water freely Unscrupulous deal

ers take atlvuutage of this by adding
water to increase tho weight Dry pulp
is sometimes used to absorb tho waste
molasses tho resulting cake molting
good fetd for stock Factories in our
middle and ceutral states that have a
surplus of pulp over and above v hat
their farmers will tako would probably
find it profitable if fuel is cheap to dry
tho pulp for salo to eastern dairymen

When farmers in Germany raise beets
nt slightly under tho usual price thoy
stipulate that they are to have back freo

of cost pulp to tho nmouut of 40 per
cent of the weight of the beots delivered
The more thrifty haul the pulp on the
return trip from delivering beets bo that
cost of transportation is almoFt nothing
There is a largo amount of factory was e

that is quite valuable for fertiliziup pur-

poses

¬

consisting of dirt washed from the
beets lime etc This waste is run into
large settling tanks or ponds the water
drawn off aud the mass allowed to dry
off for some months Formerly farmers
in Germany paid a good price for this
Btnff

Some of the smaller factories in
Germany retain every Fcrap of pulp to
feed their own stock At Boblingen in
Wurtemberg a UOO ton plant has a dahy
of 400 cows that are fed on pulp from
September to September Surplus palp
is kept in cement pits some covered

enough to shed rain some with no roof

The pits have Blauting bottoms so that
the water will drain off as well as to
permit teams to haul out the pulp The
beet tops are ensiloed with the pulp
first a layer of pulp then Fix inches of

beet tops then a foot or more of pulp
and so on

When a German factory cannot con

sume the beets as fast as delivered the
farmers are required to put the beetB in
long narrow conical pits cover with
Btraw and then with afootorsoof earth
to protect from freezing From theBe

Bimple silos the beets are hauled to the
factory as required For such ensiloing
farmers are paid extra If tho facrory
has laud adjacent the beeta may bo en
Biloed there to expedite quick de-

livery

¬

SATURDAY SIFTINGS
D D Brunson was in Lincoln yester-

day

¬

P J Barnes of Madison was a city
Tisitor yesterday

Miss Mary Krueger of Pilger is visit-

ing
¬

Norrolk friends

Winter begins next Saturday that be ¬

ing the shortest day of the year

Mrs John R Hays returned last even ¬

ing from a visit to Lincoln friends

Mr and Mrs J W Evans and son

Ed the piano tuners are in the city

Miss Hattio Allbery went to Lincoln
today to visit over Sunday with Mrs O

R Eller
Mrs Geo H Spear returns today

from a two weeks visit with Columbus
friends

Mrs A O Paul went to Emerson to-

day

¬

to spend tho holidays with her
parents

Gus Green a brother of O E Green
of this city is reported very sick at
Scribuer

It is announced that there will be a
plar given in the Railway hall South
Norfolk Monday evening

Mrs John Graybiel and her baby of

Neligh were badly burned Thursday
night by the overturning of a lamp

Mrs J M Hoskiusou of New Castle
who haB been visiting here during the
week returned home this afternoon

M R Morris and family left today
for Stillwater Oklahoma where they
intend to make their home in future

E G Heilmau has gone to Lincoln on

business connected with his appoint ¬

ment to the position of deputy Htato

treasurer
A telephone exchange is to be installed

at Wiener by the Nebraska Telephone

companv in tho near future Tho ex
chango will bo opened with about 110

telephones on tho list
G T Sprechor who has been attend ¬

ing tho grand lodgo A F A A M iu
hossion at Omaha camo homo yesterday
S W Hayes tho other delegate from
Norfolk has not yet returned

Tho Norfolk High school foot ball
team has received u challenge fiom the
team of Columbus High school to play
a game on Chri tinas day at Madison
Tho challenge lias not yet been accepted

W 11 Hutterlldd has purchased nine
quartcrfccctions of laud lying three miles
east of Osmond and It is reported tliit
ho wtl start another largo ranch Tho
dial was closed yesterday Tho money
consideration was 10000

A chapter of tho O 13 S was insti ¬

tuted at Stanton Wednesday night by
Mrs T L Miithowsof Fremont who Is

grand worthy matron Tho chapter
starts with a membership of 2ft and it is
hoped to double it within tho next 00

dayH

Tho dkating is said to bo very good on
tho ico pond of G W Sehwenk east of
tho city and tho young people are on

joying it thoroughly A number are also
skating on tho rivor but tho cautious
ones are of tho opinion that tho ico is

not yet thick enough to bo safe
In tho First Baptist church tomorrow

Rev Herbert 15 Ryder will preach in
the morning on Consecrated Enthusi ¬

asm and in tho evening after the
sacred song Borvioe he will preach upon

Glorying in the Cross A hearty in-

vitation
¬

is extended to all thoso who
havo no other church home Come and
help us We need your help You
need ours

Tho club dance at tho Junction Thurs ¬

day night was a very enjoyable affair
aud was attended by a number of people

from np towu One of the features of
tho entertainment was a prize waltz in
which Joe Horrisky jr and his partner
Miss May Barrett took the cake both
literally and figuratively Tho cake
was large beautiful and its delicacy
can be positively testified to

Pierce Call Two citizens of Winsido
engaged in an egg Bucking contest in
the saloon last week One swallowed
72 eggs in the space of 11 minutes while
it took 14 minutes for the other follow
to get outside of the same number A
bucket of beer washed down this gastro
nomic feast Great Caesar What
wouldnt some of the dyspeptic million-
aires

¬

of tho country give for such stom ¬

achs as those pair of gormandizers are
blessed with

Toilet sets smokers sets manicure
sets albums and lots of other nice
things at tho New Variety store

MiiHt Have linen There
A Wahoo man Bays the Wasp of that

city objects to the felicitous way iu
which a wedding is described in the
newspaper and suggests that an account
of the trying ordeal should be prefaced
somewhat after this fashion The
groom spent a restless night and arose
about five oclock He dressed himself
iu a suit of conventional black but not
hurriedly and then made pretentious at
eating a light breakfast of coffee ham
and eggs frequently looking out toward
the scene of execution aud hoping that
nobody would blunder to cause a hitch
in the program At the close of his
meal he ordered a close inspection of his
general appearance by a younger brother
and others who chanced to be present
and then smoked a half dozen cigars
On the way to church he showed signs
of weakening but it was not until
ordered to approach the altar that he
broke completely down nnd had to bo
supported The questions put by his
spiiitual adviser were answered in a
trembling tone of voice scarcely audible
to those nearest by

Nothing will please the little ones
better than one of those nice black
boards or doll buggies at the New
Variety store

AuKHt Flourr
It is a surprising fact says Prof

Ilouton that iu my travels in all parts
f the world f r thi last ton years
have met more people having need
Greens August Flower than any other
remedy for dyspepsia deranged liver
and Btomaoh and for constipation I
find for tourists and salesmen or for
persons filling office positions where
headaches and general bad feelings from
irregular habit exist that Greens
August Flower is a grand remedy It
does not injure the system by frequent
use and is excellent for sour stomachs
and indigestion Sample bottles free
at A K Leonards Sold by dealerB in
all civilized countries

A Familiar Calender
The 1001 edition of the Columbia

deEk calender is being distributed by
the American Bioycle Co Columlia
sales department Hartford Conn It
will be sent to any address upon receipt
of five 2 ceut stamps This unique and
useful compilation has been issued an ¬

nually for tho last sixteen years and it
has come to be regarded as an indispens-
able

¬

article in many business offices and
homes

Admits Wunttil
We want an active ageut in Norfolk

and vicinity to represent the largest
evergreon uurserieB in the United States
A full line of hardy fruits shade and
oruameutal trees shrubs etc Four
plauB pay weekly Address at once

The Eujin Nurseries Elgin 111

Til 15 NORFOLK NKWS Kill DAY DKCKMltKH 21 IflOO

WILL IMPROVE PLANT

HtnrkhulOrn of Norfolk Ktritilo Unlit
Hint Iliwurtoinimnj llpcliloloMulm

Content pint il IiiiirociuiitK
Kroin Mondnyn Dully

At n meeting of tho stockholders of
tho Norfolk Electric Light and Tower
company hold Saturday night it wan
decided to make tho improvements to
tho electric light service which havo

Wit under consideration for some time
Tho company will buy a now engine

now dynamos and other needed ma
chinery and will make its power plant
first class in every particular and cap ¬

able of handing tho business that a
town of Norfolks iuipoi tattoo demands

It is planned to give an all night
service lo patrons

It is proposed to extend a linewest on
Norfolk avniiue and aunt her lino will bo
hallt west ou lCoenigstein avenue to
Thirteenth street A lino to the Junc
tion will also bo constiucted

Tho company hopes with these im ¬

provements to give patrons better ser ¬

vice than ever before and hopes tho
proplo will show an appreciation of their
efforts by increased patronage It is in
accord with tho spiiit of advancement
and improvement now so noticablo and
the company will undoubtedly bo largely
benefited through its own endeavors

irVfill SimiiI ClirlMliinn OlflH
Norfolk Dec 17 IMitor Nmvs

The annualChristinas rush in tho mail
service has already commenced and I

would suggest to all Norfolk people who
intend sending pioxontH by mail to
friends in other states that they mail
them early Tho mails havo been nn
precedentedly heavy for tho past two
montliB and with tho immense volunmo
of Christmas mail added it will bo im ¬

possible for postal dorks to handle all
that is given thorn and delays will bo
unavoidable Packages of any consider
erabli valuo should be registered which
only costs 8 cents extra Registered
packages can be traced and tho govern-
ment

¬

will pay an indemnity up to 10

on tho valuo of all packages or letters
on which the letter rato of postage is
paid thus practically insuring their
safe delivery Persons Bonding valuable
letters should write their names across
the edge of tho sealing flap of tho envel ¬

ope to prevent tampering with tho Beal

Respectfully
P F SiiiECincit P M

MONDAY MENTION
A B Terwilliger of Wayne is a city

visitor
Paul Karo went to Humphrey today

ou business
Hugh Compton was a city visitor from

Wisuer Saturday
A H Corbett of Madison was a Sun

day visitor in Norfolk
Work on tho first Btory of the Bishop

block is now well under way
Deputy County Treasurer Arthur

Pilger visited in Norfolk over Sunday
Dr P H Salter was called to Madison

yesterday for consultation with Dr
Long

Miss Huttie MoKim is quite seriously
ill at the home of her mother on North
Tenth Btreet

John A LaFarge wife and children
of Bloomfield were guests of Geo La
Farge yesterday

John Frey thaler has purchased the
residence property of Miss Morrison ou
North Ninth street

M W Cavanaugh and wife of Omaha
were guests over Sunday of Mr and
Mrs J N Bondick

Miss Minnie Fricke and Miss Christina
Elly of Madison visited with Norfolk
friends i ver Sunday

dr nnd Mrs Sig Schavland of Muli
son were guests at the home of W H

Johnson over Sunday
Deputy County Clerk Arnold Heil ¬

mau was over from Madison yesterday
visiting relatives and friends

Mrs W II Bucholz Mrs C II
Reynolds and Miss Batterfield were
patseugers for Omaha this morning

Dr Frank Salter was called into con-

sultation
¬

yesterday with Dr Under-
wood

¬

of Stanton regarding a case 11

miles in the country
The Y M O L sale at the Norfolk

Shoe companys store Saturday resulted
quite satisfactorily to all concerned
The league received as its share of the
profits 1040

The father of S G Dean who waB
expected here some time ago has beon
confined to his home with sickness ever
sinco but is now recovered and expects
to leave for Norfolk in a fihort time

Mrs P F Collins and children who
have been visiting her mother Mrs O
MadBeu for the past month left today
for their home in St Louis Miss Opal
Madben will accompany them for a
visit of six weeks

Tho Norfolk beet sugar factory is
neariug the close of the present seasond
campaign The last beets were run
through at 12 i0 last night and the ma-

chinery
¬

will bo stopped sometime today
probably toward night

The Sunday services at the Second
Congregational churoh were very well
attended Rev Mr Clopp of Stanton
preaohul and his Bermons received very
favorablo comment The singing at tho
services was also very good

A farmers teamwith a lumber wagon
attached took a lively run down Main

street about 11 oclock this morning It
turned in at tho mill as though torccoivo
or give a grist and was very readily
captured No damage was done

Ilittlo Onok KntorpiiMi John
Brown tho other John llrowu resid ¬

ing northwest of town was in Not folk
Monday aud again leased tho Kdnbroolc
farm which ho will work nest year in
connection with his own Mr Brown
is convinced by experience thai there is
money to bo made on rented laud in
Madison county if the renter has a
knack of hustling a little

Alex Karls of Antelope county Is un ¬

der arrest at Neligh charged withoaltlo
stealing On Monday of last week ho
drove T head of cat lie into tho yards of
William Wulf on Con router creek for
a nst and seeing some men driving Into
tho iiluce whom he recognized ho disap
peared and novel returned for thocaltlo
In a day or two Bono Bios of Oakdale
who ha I missed some cattle fiom their
yards viewed tho cattle and claimed
them for their own Kirls was artoHted
Friday and placed in jail

Bittle Creek Enterprise Last Wed-no-da- y

Miss Minnie Zimmerman aud
Miss Nellie Craig of this place shouldered
a i calihpt rifle aud went hunting
The ladies expected to do moro hunting
than shooting but thoy btought homo
more game than many or the local
sports do alter tiaiupiug all day with a
shotgun A good sized bunny fell a
victim to their uncriing aim aud Miss
Zimmerman has tho distinction of kill-

ing a quail on tho wing a Veiy clitlloult
feal for oven tho most expert rllo shot

Will Morris the oldest son of J W
Morris who lives ou N A ItutuholtH
farm six miles northwest of Winsido
had his right hand so badly crushed in
tho cog wheels of a corn sheller Satur ¬

day afternoon that amputation was
necessary Paul the young son of II
E Sinian also of Winsido caught his
clothes on flro while playing ubour the
stove Sunday and tho clothing was
almost burned away His mother
smothered tho Humes with rugs
Although badly burned on tho face and
hands it is thought tho child will re
cover aud not bo permanently distigurod

Stanton Picket A serious accident
occurred at Folschs saloon last Sunday
The building was lit by gas furnished
by ono of the Straohlo generator Tho
generator needed some repairing nnd
Mr Felsuh hiB son Albert John Schlezel
tho luitoidor and John Sohindlor wont
to the basement to do tho work Ah it
was dark in the basement thoy took a
lamp with them In some manner tho
gas and the flame of tho lamp became
coniKcted There was an explosion aud
when tho men regained consciousness
which was not long after tho explosion
they were promiscuously strewn over tho
bastinont and commingled with them
were pieces of tho generator The men
were all badly burned Albert Folschs
injuries aro the most bcrious his hands
and face being badly burnod Schlezel
was so badly burned that tho ekin
dropped off from his hands Messrs
Folsch and Schindler wore also badly
burned about tho face aud haudH but less
seriously than tho other two Gas like
a gun is at all timcH dangerous

READY FOR PROPOSITIONS

A O II W IIiiIIiIIiik Coininlttci live
Ilrqitlreniimtrt of tlir Order

The committee of the Ancient Ordi r
of United Workmen appointed to report
on a permanent location for tho Btato
headquarters of the order has issued a
circulur to tho different lodges announc ¬

ing that it is ready to receive proposi-

tions
¬

from tho various cities of the
state desiring to secure such permanent
headquarters All communications in
regard to tho matter should bo addressed
to Frank E lineman secretary Kearney
Neb 1 ho committee is to report to the
next session of tho grand lodge which
will bo held in May Concerning tho
requirements tho committee says

The minimum requirements of tho
building are Floor space f0 by 100

feet with ample vault room in the busi ¬

ness portion of the city a central loca-

tion
¬

preferred The building is to bo
used by the grand otlicers aud clerks of
tho A O U W and Degree of Honor

The A O U W has a membership
in the state of about 10000 and does an
annual business of 00 000 The De-
gree

¬

of Honor has a membership of 18
000 and does a corresponding annual
business

Notice of Sale
In the matter of tho estate of August

Ewald deceased
Notice is hereby given that in pursu-

ance
¬

of an order of Douglas Cones
judge of the district court of Madison
county made on the 10th day of Novem-
ber

¬

1000 for the salo of the real estate
hereinafter described there will bo sold
at Norfolk in front of tho oillce of tho
Piano Manufacturing company on the
29th day of December 1900 at 1 oclock
p in at publio voudue to the highest
bidder for cash the following described
real eBtate to wit

Lot 1 of Neuows addition to Norfolk
Nebraska

Said sale will remain open one hour
Dated Decembor 7 1000

O F Haahe
Administrator of tho eBtate of Aug

Ewald deceased
Jack Kokniostkin

Attorney for Administrator

Wanted Active man or woman
with rig to deliver aud canvass iu towns
and rural districts No canvassing
Salary tOO per mouth References and
security required Address Beatrice
Book Co P B Sprague Manager
room 7 First National bank Beatrice
Neb

Notice
To M trio Alwino Louise Vergi s nnn

roMdoui defendant will lake notice that
ou the 12th day of November IHIIN

IVhIiiimiuI Verges now deceased tiled
his petition iu the district court of Mad
ison county iiolrclta against Herman
lotccko Sarah 10 Jlicko and the

miiiib National hank of Nut folk No
Itiaska t ne object anil prayer ol which
are to toiocloso a cnitaiu contract oxo
miled by the dnfeiitliuil Herman In
reeke uiul tho Hatil lVidiiiiiiid Wrgos
now dcconKid lor the wile ol tho fol ¬

lowing desenlied prcmisr Mutated iu
said county trom the said F idlumid
Veiges now deiv iimuI o the said de
fendant llrinimi teiecke u I1 ni
ineiii iiik at a pntnt II Iv five mds oiihI
ami two kiiIh not ill ol the snath vsest
cotnei of I ho notlheiiHi ipiaiter ol the
southwest quattor of scftnu twenty
two in tovimhip twentj luur north of
range one went of the mmIi rinclpal
meridian and ineasuniig liom thence
ninth fifteen rods thence west fifteen
mils thence uoitli thiee lods thence
west nine iodn thence noith twelve
rods thence uist one rod and twenty
two links ihence north nine rods and
thirteen links thence east five tods and
twenty links tlmuce south twentyeiuht
degreiH and eight minutes east loin teen
reds and two links thence east seven ¬

teen rods and nine and one half links to
the right of way of the Kretuoiil Klk
horn v Missouri Vail y railroad thence
along satd right of vay hoiiIIi littoeii
degrees and fifty minutes east tweufy
olght rods and two links thenen weM
fifteen rods and ten links lo the place ol
beginning containing four acres and
Ihlrly live ami one hull square rods
more or less which propel ly ih iinsl as
a lulck yaul for the maiiufnclurinit ol
biielt said contract being dated M n li
20th I Mill and providing that the mild
defendant Herman leieeke should pay
to plaintiff as purchioo price thnrefor
tho mini of 100010 oh follows 1100
I cembor lllsl IHllil 120 00 Julv 1st
IN1U 1120 December Jllsl lNIH

St0 July 1st IHI i 41081 December
list ISSIft 10 00 July 1st 18MI
101000 December list I Slid with

interest at tho rato of eight per cent
per annum from date payable semi
annually and iu default thereof said
contract should ho null and void and
plaintiff would bo entitled to the pos
session of said propel ty that default
has been made in tho payment of part
of aid sums of money and here is n w
dun upon said contract the sum ol

800 00 with interest from this date at
tho rate of eight per cent pcraunimi for
whiMi sum with interest plaintiff prays
for a decree that defendants lie it
qnirtd to pay same or that said promises
may ho sold to satisfy the amount
found duo

On tho llllh day of November I IKK

by order of the court Anton Ituchn as
executor of tho last will and tnfainent
of Ferdinand Verges decoiHed was
made plaintiff m said action and on tho
yilrtl day of November IHOO tho defend ¬

ant Herman fierecko Hied a supple
mental petition under which by tinier
of t he court on the LMJth day of November
1000 Minnie Mirio Alhcriim- - Vmkh
Anna Emilia Vergeti Oar Johiinn Hr
iniinn Verges and Minio Alwino L niise
Viigos heirs of the said Ferdinand
Verges deceased were made pirtit s
defendants in said action

You are required to answer Biiid jv ti
tioiiH and answer aud cross pel it ions filed
in said case on or before tho JM day ol
January 11101

Dated thtsUh dav of Deermbet 10H
Anion Bnrnoiy

Excntor of tho last will and testament
f Ferdinand Verger deceased plain ¬

tiff
Mapjs H i7on attorneys

Notice of DlriNoliiilon
Notice is hereby given that the co

partnership ot Karo Bros has been dis
solved

All accounts duo tho co partnership
up to December 1 1000 are to bepaid to
Paul Karo and nil debts will he settled
by him Tho busiuisswill bo continued
by Fred Karo

To thoso who hnvo patronized us in
tho past we extend onr thanks and in ¬

vite a continuance of theii patronage to
the now firm

Duttd December 1 1000
KltKI Kaiio
Paul Kaiio

The Light of the World
or

Our Saviour in Art
Cost nearly 100000 to produce Con

tains nearly 100 full page engravings ol

our Savit ur and His Mother by the
worlds greatest painters True copies
ofthogreate8tmasterpieces in the art
galleries of Europe Every picture ib as
beautiful as a Bnnriso over tho hilltops
ContaiiiB description of tho paintings
biography of tho painters the names
and locations of tho galleries in Europe
whore tho originals may bo seen Also
contains a childs department including
a childs story of tho ChriBt and His
Mother beautifully written to fit each
picture ThiB wonderful book match
loss in its purity and beauty appeals to
every mothers heart and in every
ohristian home whore there aro children
the book sells itself Christian men and
women aro making money rapidly tak
iug orders A ohristian man or woman
can in this community soon make 1000
taking orders for Christmas presents
Mrs Waite our agont in Massachusetts
has sold over 3000 worth of tho books in
a vory short time Mrs Sackett our agent
iu New York has sold over f 1 500 worth
of the books in a very short time The
book is priuted on velvet finished paper
beautifully bound in cardinal red and
gold aud adorned with golden r ses aud
lilies It iu without doubt the most
beautiful book of this century Write
for terms quickly aud get the manage ¬

ment of that territory You can work
ou salary or commission and when yon
prove your success we will promote you
to tho position of mauager and corres ¬

pondent at a permanent salary to de ¬

vote your time to attending to agents
aud the correspondence Wanted also
a state manager to have charge of office
in leading city of tho state aud manage
all tho business of the state Send for
terms Address The British Amerimn
Co Corcoran buildiug opposite U S
Treasury Washington D O

Wffi
mt a

It linnl enough n
It is It Is to her thi
we owe onr world
and everything
should be made ns
ee y as possible fot
la I at the tune of
thildbirih This
Is jint what

MJOTHEBS

FmrtD
will ilo Il will innko
kii s cmuinir easv

I
n A
t Vi

and punless and that without tak
in daitiious dinga into the sys
lini Il is Hiinply to bo applied to
the miiMles of the abdomen It
policlinics thioiitrli tho Klein carry-
ing

¬

stn ngth and elasticity with It
It sliengthciis the whole system and
pievenis all of the discoinfoits of
picgtiniiey

The mother of plumb babe In
Panama Mo says I havo used
Mothers Ft lend and can pralso il
highly

Oct MolherN I rioml lit tho
llruq Store 5l per lioltlo

The Brad field Regit In lor Co

ATLANTA GA

Wrlle for out free illustrated book
Ueforo llaby is Horn

Koeniteins Pharmacy

Cornor 5th and Main Sts

3STOK3J03LK ITSTEB

Viavi is Womans Way ta Healtb

Call mid gel Health Hook and Irati
tnouialH of patients

Office Cotton Block

FCCORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties

Mil IMIIiHSPiJM

FCCORSETS
Made in all the newest models and
leaders in slriclly exclusive designs
They have a national reputation for
genuine corset worth Send for our
illustrated price list

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO
Solt Mitkiri Illiimazoo Mich

For tale bv
ROLANIjv viivAlNSON

HHUKTZ JENKINS

Illinois Central R R

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR

WZNTEB TOCTEISTS
TIik IllinoiH Central iWlrii- to cull nltmitlon

tn On uiicxiitllril mtvkt llml U iilToriil ly ku
llnix to tlic Kintli for tlii euiiHin nf lMD 1000

G VIA

NEW
Pullman Touribt Sleeping Cars

FROM Icrboimlly conduct- -
t i ituuit inroiiKii to
Iob AiikcIub nnd Han
KniiicUco via Nuw
OrliMiiiH In connection

EVERY willi OiQiiitlinrn Pa- -

WEDNESDAY citv IcihIiikCIiIciibo
tlu fontruls futMORNING Now Orleans Spo--

rlnl cniinrction iiImi mnilo by tliin train with
iluily tmiiiH out of Niiw Oriumih for tliu Pacific
Coiut Tho Iiimttul from tlilciifo ovory oven
IiiK romioclH on Momhos mill TlmrmliiyB nt
Nw OrJoium idler Decuinbur In 1WJ with tho

SUNSET LIMITED
of tlm Southern lnclflc iviut BieciidJthrough
nrvicii to Hun FruncUco

F

ALIFORWI
ORLEANS

CHICAGO

LORIDVIA

NASHVILLE AND ATLANTA
THROUGH
SERVICE
FROM

A

A
Doublo daily serv

ico Is uuiliiliiiuutl out
of St Imiia iu tho
Illinois cntrnl and
coniHiclliiK Hues to

CT I fill I V NiibhvilluClmttunoo
O I LUU 10 KU iil Atlanta thn

MtujiuiK cur iu uuuik
tonville Floriitn bcliiK curried ou tin

DIXIE FLYER
lcuviiiK St Iiuin nvory eeninB This train aa
wiill iib tlio Day Kxproeb leaving St Louis iu
the inorniiiK nru both Milid trains to Natlivillo
hnviiiK thruuch conches anil tletiiuK curs run
nini OiroiiKh Martin Tenu and tho N 0 St
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